
At its first regular meeting of 2014, the Bowling Green K-
Kids welcomed Eliminate Project Speakers Bureau Member
NYCKI DPG Rickie Santer. Circle K Distinguished Past Gov.
Rickie was invited to make a presentation on becoming a
Model Club after the K-Kids earned Gold Club status in the
Global Service Society at the SLP Level in 2013.

Following his presentation, K-Kids President Aline Asarian
asked for a motion to have the club commit to achieving
achieving Bronze Level Model Club status at the Kiwanis
Level. The motion was quickly made and seconded. The dis-
cussion focused on the members' desire to continue support-
ing the Eliminate Project and wanting to change the world.
The vote was unanimous to take the next step and commit to
being a Bronze Level Model Club at the Kiwanis level.

To be a Bronze Level Model Club in the Global Service So-
ciety a Kiwanis Club must commit to donating $350 per mem-
ber to the Eliminate Project over the next five years. All
previous donations are counted towards the club's total. The
Bowling Green K-Kids has 34 members which means they re-
quire $11,900 to meet their new goal. Bowling Green has al-
ready donated $7,000 and leads the world in donations from
a K-Kids club.

With $600 in funds ready to send in to the Kiwanis Inter-
national Foundation, the K-Kids need to raise $4,300 more
to achieve their goal. K-Kids Treasurer Tara Connolly hopes
that by dedicating all the proceeds of the club's annual Talent
Show to the Eliminate Project, the club may surpass its goal
before the end of this school year.

In its report to their sponsoring Kiwanis Club, the K-Kids
included a "Challenge Dollar" to East Meadow Kiwanis Pres-
ident Jim Smith and his club.

"If 9, 10 and 11 year olds can become a Bronze Level Model
Club at the Kiwanis Level, we challenge you to do the same

or even more," dared K-Kids President Aline.
Bowling Green's Faculty Advisor, Lt. Gov.-Elect Rich San-

ter is very proud of his club.
"My K-Kids members are passionate about helping elimi-

nate MNT from our world. They have thought this through
and have a plan. They set achievable goals, exceed them and,
move on to set an even higher goal," he explained.

"I think these kids have a system that can encourage more
Kiwanis Clubs to step up to be model clubs. You don't have to
start by committing at the Gold Level. Start by committing
at the Bronze or Silver level, achieve that level and then com-
mit at the next level if your club can," Santer continued.

There is a lot of excitement in the Ki-
wanis world right now!

We have raised $50 million to elimi-
nate MNT from the world. This means
that 27.7 million mothers and their fu-
ture children will be protected from that
dreaded disease. And, we have done this
as volunteers-using our free time, our
creativity, our elbow grease, and our
money to achieve this milestone.

So, for the part you have played in
this, give yourselves a pat on the back!

However, we still have a long road
ahead of us. There are several new op-
portunities that I want to share with all
of you. First of all, through the generos-
ity of Vincent Stanley who left the New
York District EliMiNaTe $50,000 in his
will and Linda Christiano who was in-
strumental in arranging this bequest,
we are able to offer a matching gift cam-
paign.

Mother's Day Zellers will be offered
for $625, and Kiwanians may give this
Zeller in honor of their mother or any
other significant woman (living or de-
ceased) in their life. The matching gift
of $625 from the Stanley bequest will be
added, thus saving 690 lives. What a
beautiful tribute to those who gave us
life and/or who nurtured us along the
way.

Please note the following guidelines:
This offer is limited to the first fifty
matching gifts. The Zeller must be paid
in full by check or credit card between
April 1 and May 31 and applies to new
Mother's Day Zellers only. Previous do-
nations cannot be used for this award.
There is a form on the district website,
and if you cannot access it, your EliMi-
NaTe division coordinator, lieutenant
governor or I can send you one.

The matching $625 will be applied to
the donor's club, so a total of $1,250
will be added to the club's total giving.
Talk about a win-win situation! An
added benefit is that these Zellers may
help some of our clubs become Model
Clubs.

There is also a new multi-year giving
program. Kiwanians may pledge
$5,000, $10,000 $15,000 over a five year
period. A gift of $5,000 over five years

comes to $20 per week. Previous dona-
tions (e.g. Zellers) will be added in. Not
all of us can afford this, but some of us
can. Please look into your hearts and
think of all those mothers and babies
you will be saving. Then use the regular
donation form.

For those clubs who have not given
anything as yet, please consider becom-
ing a "100 Baby Club." Can your mem-
bers donate a total of $180 and save 100
lives? I am sure that there is no club in
our District that cannot do at least this
much.

And last, but by no means least,
please work on finishing your hand-
made baby item for our Craft Sale in
July. I received many lovely items at
Midwinter, but most of you will be send-
ing your items in later. They need to be
to me by June 30. Please contact me for
mailing instructions: kirmse@ford-
ham.edu.
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K-Kids Club Commits to Bronze Level Support

Bowling Green K-Kids President Aline Asarian signs the
Eliminate Project Commitment Form.


